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It Pays to Advertise
To pn.'ve t h i - assertion wv ; a ve i our ! It it nets 

if ! mdred >i atisfied advertis< s ai I \ great i un 
hei of them arc stockmen. A small a.i placed now 
may be thi fii : ! « ; ■ a great it i I ■ H 
Write foi rate c&i I and my a ertisàng : nnatloi 
you may require to

Farmer s Advocate of Winnipeg.
14 16 Princess Street Winnipeg, Manitoba
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J fl Imported Scotch Shorthorn Bulls J Q
Personally selected from the leading Scotch herds. They are of such noted families as Broad" 

hooks. Butterfly, Claret. Clara. Roan lïady and Jilt. I also have for sale fox„ bull calves from Imp
and dam, and 

for one. Prices as 
■ i 1 R

a number of good young 
well as quality will please ;

FRED BARNETT, Manager

encorse 
Yorkshires

Stools from boat Oak I i in 1 ' i n 16 tl 
sired bx I iaimen \ 11 1 i bred bj Eai 
Rosebery, EC. ' Scotland, also from the boar 
Markland < md lat< Ith -Imp., in the dam, 
champion - vs at I linl trgh Scotland two 
successive years Stock not akii h i imbers 
to suit purchasers.

Glen Bros., Didsbury, Alta.

A SNAP FOR A START IN 
PURE BRED YORKSHIRES

\ large mtmbez of | nmg pure bn i I >rkshire 
hogs from prize winning slock. Ready to ship 
:m\ time ; -, May Registered foi $7 111 > eai b 
Crated I < » B Napinka Phis offei holds good 
till June 1st-., \\ <■ also have Shorthorns for -vile

A O MCDONALD
SunnygidoFarm, Napinka, Man

nd heifers Catalogue being prepared. Write 
Farm, a mile from Burlington Junction station

J. F. MITCHELL, Burlington, Ont.

To Reduce My Herd of

SHORTHORNS
I am offering for sale 20 
cows and heifers and a few 
young bulls. My prices are 
right.

JOHN RAMSAY, PRIDDIS. ALTA

STAR FARM SHORTHORNS
Herd now

headed by Jilt Stamford This bull won second 
at Dominion fair, Calgarv, and first at Brandon 
fair 1908 Several bulls the get of my Champion
ship bull Allister, for sale. Improved Yorkshire 
Pigs, all ages. Dalmeny strain. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Pairs headed by the first and 
second prize Cockerels at Provincial Poultry 
show Regina 1909. Eggs for sale.

R. W. CASWELL,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

Phone 375, Box 13 Saskatoon, Sask.
C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.T.P.

You Can’t Cut Out

i hose ot an mu-1 
foi- if ,sprinkling 

11, a liberal supply of 
1 to get good results 

Next to water is the harrow, at 
implement that is both the life anc 
death 1 a track. Just how mu 
harrowing his particulai track nee 
the man who ' bosses the job ’ must 
know. As I said before, every horse 
cannot be trained alike, but every 
horse needs a harness; neither can all 

racks be worked alike, but every 
rack needs a harrow. The proper 

time to harrow is after a rain or 
after sprinkling. Never harrow an 

! absolutely dry track, or you will 
render it rotten and cuppy. The same 

, result follows too frequent or too 
I deep harrowing, as it separates and 
j icseparates the particles of soil, caus- 
! ing it to lose its adhesive properties,
- and resulting in a dead, rotten, crusty 
I surface that breaks away and becomes 
j1 cuppy ’ and ‘ pathy. ’ Every track 
should have two harrows, and at 
least one of them should be sharp all 

time; the duller one to use when 
is soft, and the sharper om
is hard. By frequently 
the hitching place to fts 

corners, a harrow will re- 
its sharpness a longer time. The 

harrow is made of four oak

nogpavia

lull*.

Melrose Stock Farm
SHORTHORNS 
CLYDESDALES

Sol out ol sheep. Six young 
bull . ;.t few heifv • t a Ives h : salt 
live young s! allions from one to 
three year old.

George ‘ 4 Sons, Hamiota, Man.

A BOG SPAVIN, Fl FF or 
THOKOUGHPÎN, but

^gSORBlNE

HIGHLAND and SHORTHORN CATTLE 
CLYDESDALE and HACKNEY HORSES

ALL OF THE BEST IMPORTED BLOOD
l am i ffering t is entj fiv< Highlai I at I 

thirty female twelve Shorthorn bulls and five 
femalt s i ha /e selected and bred my stock with 
the express purpose of supplying the Ranchers.

Among my Clydesdale horses are winners of 
mam hampionships, including Baron’s Craigie 
and Mi s v\ allace, male and female champions at 
the coast exhibitions.

Û. L. WATSON

will clean them off pern)anentl 
you work the horeo same tim 
not blister or remove the hair. W: i 
tell you more if y--u writ", ? .00 yr 
bottle at d'I-T8 or <1--. i v’d Book 41 >free.

ABSORBING, JR., for mankini. 
$1 bc-ttlô. Kt-ducen aril1 ose Vein8,Var

icocele, Hydrocele, Ruptured Musc I--s or 1. va
in en t», Enlarged Glands. Allays pain qu - 
W i YOUNG P D i , 248 Temple St , Springfield. Mass.

I.VHAN8 l,Ut . flontrral. < »n»dlan Aif.-nli.
Also furnished by Martin Bole & Wynne Co . Winnipeg ; 
The National Drug 8 Chemical Co.. Winnipeg and Calgary ; 

Henderson Bros Co Ltd , Vancouver

Highland Ranch, Cariboo Road, B.C.

Shorthorn Dairy Cows
$50.00 to $75.00

will buy a choice one from a large part of my 
herd of thirty registered cows from two years 
old up. A number of then are accustomed to 
being milked and are good milkers.

Two nice young bulls left Twelve sold 
recently Correspondence solicited.
J. Bousfield, MacGregor Man,

D. McEachrani F.R.C.V.S., D.V.S
Ormeby Orange, Ormitown, P. Que

Importer and Breeder of High-cUms, Pure
bred Clydesdales. Imported and Canadian bred 
Stallions and Mares will be personally selected to 
fill special orders.

Breeders in the west can have Canadian breed

J. C. POPE
na Stock Farm

Sask.
Breeder of

Ayrshire Cattle & Improved Yorkshire Swine. 
, Stock of both Sexes and all Ages for Sale.

Mr. A. I. Hickman, Court Lodge
Egerton, Kent, England, exports pedigree 

Live Stock of every description to all parts of the 
world. Exported during 1907 more Shetland 
Ponies, more Romney Marsh Sheep, and more 
champion Oxford Downs than any other breeder 
or exporter, besid- i irge numbers of other breed 
of horses, ponies, cattle, sheep and hogs. Cor
respondence invited. Highest references given.

Brampton JERSEYS
CANADA S GREATEST JERSEY HERD

Our next shipment for the West leaves here 
about 1st of May.

We have anything you wish in Jerseys, male 
of female. Orders for this shipment should be 
in at once.

B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont.
ing mares selected and shipped on commission

8 aving travelling and other expenses. 
Correspondence invited. THOROUGHBREDS

Representative of the best blood in 
the Stud Book. Stud headed by
Kelston, 1st Prize and Sweepstake 
Stallion at Winnipeg, 1905. Stallion 
for sale at reasonable price, corre
spondence solicited.

R. DALE, S. QU APPELLE, SASK.

,r. ^ ^copper tewarb, In>t wat’i - l a 8, et>

JCL r-*-* No snider, cement or rivet. ^Anyone can u
fsA them : lit any surface, two million me». Send1 -J ob, " l

CollBtte MIk Co.,

■ ■ Let us sell your stock jor you. The
VVAA 1# m AN f method is easy. Write us Jor rate card,|,Ub Fk 111 C# II ■ ■ mers ;i Hi i ont'
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the track 
when it 
changing 
different 
tain 
best
planks, two inches thick, one 
wide, and about six feet long, each I 
bolted through the ends to prevent 
splitting. These planks are fastened ! 
together, leaving spaces of about six 
inches between. Holes should be bor-1 
ed for the teeth, four inches apart, 
small enough to hold them tightly, 
and so arranged that the teeth will 
not follow in the same track. The 

| teeth should be of the best steel, f 
1 of an inch square, about seven inches 
long, and should be driven to an ex
act level of two inches on the under 
surface.

Next, the harrow, and almost equal 
to it in importance is a scantling 
frame ‘ float ’ or ‘ floater. ’ It is made 
of 1 two by four ’ pine scantlings, 16 
feet long, set upon their edges and 
spiked together, making a frame 16 
feet square. Between the front and 
rear scantlings should be three others 
at regular intervals, ;o which the 
side scantlings an also spiked. On 
top of the ones set edgewise should 
be two others, laid flat, parallel to 
the sides and spiked^ to the under 

i ones. This is to makeDt stiff. The 
implement is now ready for use, and 

i should ho hitched to slightly at one 
side of the center, so as to carry the 
surplus dirt and pebbles to the out- 

I side. It is by far the best implement 
for keeping a track smooth and free 
from 1 waves ’ that has ever been in
vented.

I notice on some tracks an imple
ment, intended, I suppose, as a sub
stitute for the scantling frame, but 
which in reality is the worst thing 
that can be used. It is constructed 
of three or four planks, abou eight 
feet long, lapped on to each other at 
the edges lengthwise and nailed to
gether It is hitched to at the center 
;>nd dragged around the track. Sim
ply as a means of crushing the small 
lumps of earth and smoothing the 
track, it is, possibly, as effective as 
the scantling float, but it does not 
rid the track of pebbles, for it rolls 
right over them, whereas the float 
carries them to the outside fence; but 
the principal oil is that, as its 

i the ground is but three or 
, it cannot bridge any waves 

the griffiing scraper or hv 
ishouts. and down it goes in- 
little chasm, rendering them 
nd broader, and, as an in- 
result, you soon have a wavy 

make - profane men of our 
1 rivers.
nee stands should be iocat- 
outside of the track, SO,

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

To introduce we will send one 10-dose packàge 
(value $1.00) of

CUTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
-CALIFORNIA STOCK M BA'S FAVORITE”

and our booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
FREE to each stockman who sends the 
names and addresses of 20 cattle-raisers 
Lf you do not want Vaccine, send us your 
name and address on a post card and we 
will promptly send the booklet. It is up- 
to-date, valuable and interesting. Men 
tion this pa pet. Address
The CUTTER LABORATORY, b^>lorTw

UANCERI
CAN BE CURED
1 « lg llyfui ht ever] 
ferer positive and indisputable

Mthi « oml..na
tion Treatment doc cure 
Can^gr.

The past ten years of my pro- 
1 nal life has been devoted to 
v usive study and treatment
of Cancer in Kansas City. 1 have 
received scores of testiî niais 

from grateful people who will 
gladly write you personally of 
their own ex pc once. Many 

>1 ild < <i mtii- 
nal ton I i « af mont sa \ oil
their lives,

I will also furnish ami • evidence of my integrity, 
honesty, financial, and professional ability. No 
matter how serious your case may be, no matter 
wh?t treatment you have tried,

DO NOT GIVE UP HOPE
but write for my new book,“Cancer and Its One,** 
which s sent F REE together with large new book 
of te monials. If you want proof get the? 

They tell you just what yo Id
It von know ot anyone suffering from 

this dread disease do them a favoi t>> 
sending tin m this n <1 voit iseme n t.

DR JOHNSON REMEDY CO
1233 Grand Aw., Suite Tf9 KANSAS CITY, M0.

Or 0 A. Johnson
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CURED

Falling Sickness, Epilepsy St Vitus 
Dance, Nervous Troubles, etc., posit
ively cured Ly LIEBIG’S FIT CURE
Free trial bottle sent on application
Write Liebig G PI ebe t., ion ml

10 in thr i re.
quai 
red ; 
at
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con vc 

essitv

Consumption
Book

FREE
Th i s vnl uah)e med

ical book tells in 
plain simple la- 
gunge how i 'onsump 
tin1 can be cured in 
your own home. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma 
iy throat or hic g 

trouble, or are yourself 
afflicted, thi s book will help you 
to a cure. Even if you are in the 

advanced sum a of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all 
remedies they had tried failed, and they be
lieved their case hopeless.

Write at once to the Yonkerrnan Con® 
s stfiii tion Remed 3 ( r S f r t < i.
Kalamazoo, Mich., and they -w ill send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a generous supply of the New Treatment, 
absolutely tree, for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure before it is too 
bate. Don't wait —• write today. It may 
tndan the saving of your life.—--- ------------ --- , ^
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